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With the development of semiconductor lighting technology, LED light source 
with its unique features became a spot for lighting research and shown great potential 
and good prospects for development. Particularly, by the Ministry of science and 
technology, the State development and Reform Commission and the Ministry of 
information industry and other departments on implementing "National 
Semiconductor lighting project" was officially launched, marking China's LED 
industry encountered a rare development opportunity. 
In the view of power, LED driver power, as the heart of LED lighting system, is 
the essence of switch converter applied in the field of LED lighting field. Its main 
function is to limit the current through the leds, regardless of the input and output 
voltage change.However, as the popularity of Power Electronic Equipment at the 
same time, the Power Electronic Equipment also brought increasing harmonic wave to 
power grid, increased the burden of power grid. Therefore, countries around the world 
make strict demands in power electronics system of high power factor and harmonic 
current components, which include requirements for LED power supply power factor. 
Thus, research in the field of LED lighting improve power factor and harmonic 
suppression of power supply systems will also be an important topic of study. 
According to the actual demand, LED drive technology development present 
situation at home and abroad in the study, first of all, from the Angle of theory, this 
paper introduces the principle and performance LED, the drive way and indicators of 
LED drive power, the power factor correction principle and the realization way. 
Secondly, according to the practical design requirements, design a kind of, which can 
be applied to LED tunnel lamp, including the selection of the Power Factor Control IC, 
Power Switching and so on. Finally, set up experiment circuit, measurement and 
analysis the related data, then verify the correctness of the theory of circuit design 
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